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lntroduc t ion 

' 
Systematists are more than ever faced with the task of interpreting the biological 
validity of species froin data representing many differen1 biological components. 
How data, such as molecular, biochemical, chromosomal. behavioral, and mor- 

; phological, may he interpreted objectively within a consistent paradigm is yet 
i without consensus. Characters have often presided over their interpretatic~n, 
i and it is not unknown for technique to have usurped method. The aim of this 
I study is to assess within a paradigm the contributions of a variety of data toward 
i 
i understanding the species taxono~n y of the genus Saimiri. This is done under the 

explicit premises entailed in Mayr's bioIogical species concept (BSC; see Mayr, 
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1942, 1963, 1982), and as expanded by Bock ( I  986; see also S~iila!; this volume). 
A few renlat-ks are made cuncerning Paterson's (1980, 1985) species ret:og~lition 
concept with regard to Sfl~nleri taxonomy. 

Seven promitlent works have been published this century that Ilave de;llt 
with Snimiri taxonomy, including Elliot ( 19 13), h n n b e r g  ( 1940), van Pusr,h 
(1942), I:;tbrera (195S), Hill ( lI)tiO), Hersh kovitz (1984). and tho ring tot^ ( 1985). 
As a result, one t(1 seven species a n d  LIP tu 17 subspecific taxa have beer1 recog- 
rii~erl. C:o~lstrut-tirig testable hypotheses for 111e sper:ies status of urle or another 
group of Srnrtrut,t is generally arbitrary, that is, whether a single-hpecies hypo~hesis 
or a IOOO-species hypothesis is used (neither of whicll may be appropriare) 
depends largely o n  preexisting notiot~s Formed from reading literature, examin- : 

ing specimens, etc. There is n o  default rlull hvpr~rhesis for species. Null hyputh- j 
escs are probablistic a ~ l d  not riecessarily bir~logical. For exntnple, Thorill~ton : 
(198.5) studied the geographic pattun of coat color vari;ttion to coristl i ~ c t  hy- 
prheses of species that he the11 tested with a 11111ltival-i;~te craniomerric atlalysis. , 

Hershkt)vitz (1984) alternatively preFerred rhr congruence of L~ityology anil 
' 

coat color to determine species (hy pothesvh). ' rhe  hypotheses considered in this i 
study are similarly treated, that is, a variety of evidelice is evaluated For con- ' 

gtuence with each species hypothesis. However, species hypotheses need not be 
constructed de novo, as tl~ough this is the first look at the genus. Tho species 
hypotheses addressed in this study have been advanced by others (most recently, 
H e w  llkuvitz, 1984; Ihoritlgton, 1985: Ayres, 1985), and the ones selected for 
testing art. regarded as those most important to unders~a~lding rhe riumber of I 

hpccies in the genus. i I 
Them-L' rlre two parts to the approach that t'ollows. ' lhe  tirst is a review o f  

Ii~eraturr, by rategorirh of evidrrlce, which is relcsanr to our current under- 
standing of the number of species ot'squirrel monkeys, with discussions on the  
efficacy of the evidence under the BSC: paradigm. -1'he second par-r is an assess- 
ment of' new evidence, collected in a wries of preliminary studies for the deter- 
mination of species in Saimiri. Four species hypo~heses are explicitly put to test 
hv the evidence: S .  balivielz~is (Group), S. iist?u, S .  ~~inznlinii, and S .  oerst~dii are 
each treated as species and tested hy the evidence. In light oi'the new evidence, a 
fifth hy pothesir emerges by defaul~, that South ~rnerican Sai~nin is one species. 

Review of the Current Status of Saimiri 

Geographic Distribution I 
'The geographical distribution of Saimi3-i is basically the Anlaznn basin, with 

extensions north illto the Guyanas and south into Paraguay. .4 disjunct popula- 
tion also occurs nearly 1000 krrl to the north in western Panama and Costa Kica 
(Fig. L). The genus is widespread in tropical lowland rainforest along river 
courses. On the suuthern cont inm t, collecti~lg localit ie3 are densely distributed 
in  an hour-glass-shaped swatch of territory Isre Hershkovitz. 1484. Fig. 3), w i ~ h  
the major east-west axis situated just below the equator. They are abundat~t 
along the Rio Amaznnas and its continuation, the Rio SolirnBes, and for varied 



distatlces along many t rit)utarics fccding thc great river system. In the west, 
Saittli>.i h n s  (jut t o  higher latitutlus following the central arc of the Andes, re;ich- 
i11g as far south as Y0"S near the Bolivia-Argentina t~ortler and in P-nragu;ty In 
the east, more tnuseunl apecirriens come from areas north of the Amaroti river, 
from Gu)-atla, Surinam, at~d Fre~lch Guyatla. Fewer corne from the interlrening 
statcs of Braril, 2nd some derive from areas in the east below  he Kiu Amazo11;is. 
Ljcalities also O C C L I ~  rlor111 and south of the Rio Anlazonas in the central regio~i 
of the bnsin, birr these are scattered and large areas rerrlairl to be sa111plc.d. 
Squirrel nlonkeys are absetlr horn higher altit~lcles (above 300 m) and tnore arid 
regions surrounding the greater Amazon hasin. 

The geographic distributiorl of Souttl American Sairnari appears to consist 
mainly of parapatric populations, rccogni~ed as either species or suhspct.ics. 
Populations arc. referred to sensu Iuku, briefly postpc)ning ~ h r  I ; I A ~ I I ~ > I ~ I ~ C  I;~l)rlit~g 
that follr~ws. An exceptiorl to parapat] y is a single ;tl,ea nf (intrrrril) alriip.lll-> 
involving sriu~-eu.s and nu ide im~ ,  designated by but 11 Herdlhutritz ( 198-1) n 114 1-lir  ) I  - 
ington ( I  9851, and located between the Rio  h1adr11-,w anrl R i o  T;lp,!lrir.,i~~st > r j ~ ~ i t i  

of the Kio Amazonas. Hershkovitz (1984) proposc.rl ,I wr-oncl ; I I - Y , ~  o t  syml);itr! 
between boli~li~nsis and sriulrus almg the R I ~ ,  Tapir hc. .4r-i-o1-rling to rliori I I ~ ~ ( I I I  

(1985) and IIaSiIva f t  01. ( t  992), however,  he r\co f i ) r ~ ~ l \  in q l~cs t i t l~~ i~~tc.~-gri~(le.  
As far as (putative) species are concerneri, only c r l j i r P ? L s  111 h;ihits (he fol.e*t 011 

the north side of the Rir:, Amazonas (frdlowirlg Hcrsllkovirz, 1I)Hcl; Thoril~gtt~n. 
1983), with the exception of  the lirrlited n r ~ t h  hank distribniiclr~ of 1 ~ l l l l i 0 / 1 ~ 1 1  

(Ayres, 1985) (as shown as ari isolated 6 o l 1 v t r r i h t ~  in Fig. I ) .  ' l ' l~is 5pt.cit.a ( ~ t i u r - u i ~ \ )  
also inhabits both banks of the Atrlazorl a l u l l ~  [he eastern a t d  westet.n teaches r ~ t  

that river; thus, with the excep~iorl of vanzol~nli, parapatry of' pruposed species 
occurs only alorlg southern tributaries. The distrihurion of' t v i t i z o l t ~ ~ ~  is cotllinerl 
to a small string of islands situated within the Rio Solimibes and is disttibiired 
along its left (north) bank just above Tefe. Thi s  region is close to rhe  boil r~cl;~t-irs 
of three other Snirnzri populations, includirig I J I U & ~ I - ~ I P ,  t)(~lltw~~_ri~, ~ ? I ~ c I  ,t t i l t  C L I . ~ .  

The bolhliensis group appears i r l  the upper reaches of' [he draitlnge :dong the Ki<l 

Yucayali and Rio Tapiche, and extends south along the Rio Mamol-PIGuapo~r. 
Parapatry between buiiviensis arld ttindeita~ is  reported to occur along the K i o  
Purus and Rio GuaporelMamore (Hershkovitz, 1984; Thorington, 198.3). -1'11t: 
eastern houndarv of ntodr*irc~r is not agreed on (see Species Classificatioi~, I~clow): 
therefore. the geographic relationship to .\ciurtus carmot be deter~riiried fr-0111 

published repoj.ts. Very little information is available for the souther-11 I-atlgrs 
and boundaries of groups. 

Species Classification 

There is nu rtrnsensus 011 species or subspecies, partly due to the lack of 
significant samples From critical geographic areas, and partly to individual dif- 
ferences c ~ f  interpretation of diverse data. This is likely to be related t o  dificrent 
underlying species concepts. Furthermore, with the except ion of I Iershkox it7 
(1984) aud Thnrington (1985), analyses have not been rneth(>dologically ex- 
plained. 

Ayres (198.5) named a new species of Sazmzn, S, r~anzolzmz, based on pel;lge 
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colorat ion and a restricted geographic distribution covering onlv young and lor,: 
flooded forest, that is, the varxa. The diagnosis of vanzulinii was strengthened by 
chromosome differences (Yonenaga-Yassuda and Chu, 1985) and the distovel.y 
of sciureus and madeirae populations situated parapatrically to uanzoliai~ without 
any evidence of in tergradation. Hershkovitz (1985) considers vanzolinlr as a suh- 
specific member of bolavielzsis. 

Hershkovitz ( 1  984) focused on developing a key to the species and suh- 
species, groups based largely on their karyotypes, geographic distribution and 
pelage coloration, but he also included laboratory hybridization, behavior, and 
craniodental and body measurement. His scheme recognized four- species (buii- 
viemis, wlw, sciurm, and oerstcdii), arranged into two species-groups (the Ko- 
man- and Gothic-arch forms). The S. boliviansis Group included bolivieask only; 
the S. sciurezls Group included sciureus, ocrstedii, and ustus (= mdeirat:  of Thor- 
ington, 1985). He noted (p. 300) that the "true taxonomic status (of oerstedii) 
awaits better knowledge of its karyotype." This reflected Hershkovitz's suspicion 
that Saimi~ was introduced by people to Central America in Recent time, and the 
priority given to karyotype in species discrimination. Hershkovitz's "Group" 
divisions were originally devised by MacLtan (1964) on the basis of l'acial ap- 
pearance, especially the shape of the whitish eye patch. 

Thorington (1985) provided a detailed assessment of the geographic varia- 
tion in skins and skulls, including univariate and multivariate analyses of 19 
craniodental measurements. He recognized two South American species, S .  sczu- 

reus and S. mudezrae, lumping Roman-arch boliviemis together with Gothic arch 
sciureus. To Thorington, oerstedii represents a subspecies of sciureus. Although he 
recognized the strong color differentiation of the red-back oersladii, he found 
them to be no more different cranially from S. sciurew scaurw than the latter is 
from boliuienris. 'Thorington's second distinct species, S .  madezme, refers to the 
same population that Hershkovitz named S. mtus and that he located in centraI 
Brazil below the Rio Amazonas, bounded west and east by two major river>, the 
h o  PuruslRio Guapore and Rio Tapajos, respectively. Hershkovitz (1984) recog- 
nized the distribution of' this population extending further east to the Rio 
Xingu-Iriri. Thorington considered Saimira' from east of' the Rio -1apajos to t ~ e  
~riumus. Thorington's and Hershkovitz's attribution of species status tu the 
madeirae form is based upon several findings: ( I )  inferred sympatry with other 
Sai~tliri and (2) a strong phenotypic boundary along the species' southwesrern 
limit at the Bolivia-Brazil border. 

Why do Hershkavitz (19841 and Th(~rington (1YH5) refer to essentiall~ the 
same population as S .  mtus and S. mdeirae,  respectively? Snlrnin wtw has as- 
signed by Geoffruy ( 1 8.14) to a specimen obtained in Portugal. Geoifroy's auimal 
is illustrated with an olive crown;  burnt-orange dorsum (thus its name. "S( i im i~ i  
ustm a dos brule"); yellow-orange feet. hands, and forearms; and a hairy, not 
naked, or tufted, ear. T h e  specimen locality is unknown. Hershkovitz (1984) 

Fig. 1 .  The geographic distribution ofburnrtn in Cen~ral  and South hrner~ca lippel lefi and rlcrck- 
wise are the two forms of Central Ame~ican S. u ~ n f ~ d r r ,  u ~ r ~ t t ~ d t ~ ,  and crl~rr~cll lu All Snu~h .4merlcan 
forms are members of S. SCI$IT.~PLS.NO judgment 15 madr on the subspecific s t a i u ~  01 these geographic 
forms. Above the Amazon river is snurm; b l o w  ~ h r  Amazon rlrrr, from easl to rrrtrr ir  rcrurpus, the 
naked-eared mudelroe, and the dark skull-capped bnlrt,rmru. w i i  h prnrt~rmru dl1 e c ~ l y  a h e .  
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followed Cahrera (1956) when he accepted w t u , ~  as a valid name for monkeys 
with rlakrrd ears a n d  €ul\~ous hands, and  he restricted the type locality to 
Humaiti ('Thonlas, 1908). However, the specimen tlarned by C:eoA'roy does not 
fit either H c  rshkovitz's or 'l'horingtoii's descriptior~s and, as Thorington (1 985) 
has suggested, it could [lot h a w  come from anywhere near the type localit!:. 
Thonias (1908) rlamcd S. nifidr'une based on f ive  specimens collected along the 
wcst bank of the Rio  Madeira, at Humayta (= Humaita). His description agrees 
perCect1~ with both Hershkovitz's and 'I'horit~gtclt~'~, though he failed to describe 
the  rondi, ion t,f nrarly hairless ears. The name ust~ls is best treated as a junior 
synorlvm ot sciurtw, from which C;eotTroy's animal is nrarly indistinguishable-, 
except tur the lack of a tuft of hair on the ear. Naked-ear squirrel monkeys of the 
lype desctit~ed by both Hrrshkovitz and Thorington hereafker are referred to as 
nadcirm. 

'l'he conft>u~~ding state of taxonomy makes it cumbersome 1 4 )  ddopt a neu- 
tral, yet uscful, uomenclature. ]refer to geographic group-s throughout this 
report t)y rhe last natrle of'a binfirnen or trinomen. without any intentions as lo 
the species or subspecies status of the groups. For pur-poses of style and gram- 
mar. genus and species are used to begin sentences. Table 1 and Fig. 1 indicate in 
detail the geographic groups used and some traits that distinguish those groups 
from each other. 

Pelage Coloration 

Sairni~i sperics ~d x0110111y has largely been driven by geographic difrerences 
of coat coloratic~ti. The taxonomic value of patterns of pelage variation is partic- 
ularly- diffiuult to interpret in Smrnbi, an animal that i s  not kt~owu to have geo- 
gl-aphic variation c ~ f  pren~ating hehaviors (discussed under Behavior, below). 
Differcntes of sexual dichromatism between geographic groups that are other- 
wise similar in cwat coloration, and that are l~ndisputed members o f  the same 
species, suggest some discontinuity in gene f i r ]  w, coupled with minor differences 
in sexual selectiotl, or drift. For example. both male and female uersttdti from 
Costa Rica have black crowns, whereas males and females from the near-esl 
geographic population, c i t r in t / /w  of Panama, have gray and black crowns, re- 
spect ively (Hershkovitz. 1984). Coat color palterns can be used. however, not 
otdy to dcfine sympatry and parapatry, but to infer harriers to the intl-ogression 
of genes, and alternatively, to reccrgni~e intermediates and to infer gene flow. A 
lack of intermediates fro111 areas of sy nlparry and parapatry is negative evidence 
tor barriers ro gene flow or else ma)- be due to sampling error. 

The raxonomic groups deserving closest attention are "bolivim~?s," "vrnt- 
zolu~ii," "nmdcime," and "atj:rtrrlii" (see Table 1 ). Samples of boliviensG (including 
p~ruvhfiis) vanrolil~ii, and uer j t~d i i  are distinguished from mad~irae and .irtritwls by 
having black, rather than gray or olive, crowns. Sainairi boliviela~s and nanzolinii 
arc further distinguished by the Roman-arch pattern of'supercilliary hairs. 'This 
is in contrast to the peaked, Gothic-arch pattern of' ofrstedii, ttuideirae, and sciu- 
reu(. Of [he Roman-arch squirrel !lion keys, vanzoltnti is characterized by a contin- 
uous, dark dorsal stripe that runs from crown to tip of tail. Saamih on-~lurfri is the 
ordy group with ail entirely red back, and ic is the orily black-crowned group 
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Table 1. Pelage Variation and Social Organization 

Coat color patterns 
~upercil1';ar~ Kotrivn 

Pdtch 
Crown AI:icL, tapers 

catidally 
Dorsum Gray. hl,ick, 

and 

Forel~rnb Ycllow hand 
and fore- 
arm, gray 
shoulder 

Behavior 
Srxually reg- 

regaied. 
dt>ini~~>tx:e 
h~erarchy, 
male em- 
igration 

Gothic 

Burnt- 
orangc. 
t~lack dor- 
sal stripe 

Fulvous 
hands or 
hands and 
forearm, 
shoulder 
gray 

Black 

Red-orange, 
long hair 

Sexually in- 
tegrated, 
1 1 0  (lomi- 
nance hier- 
archy, 
fernale 
philopairy 

Olive ro 
olibe-gray 

Gray, olivc, 
o r  Imrnt- 
orangr- 

Orange- 
yellow 
hand and 
forearm, 
olivr-gray 
st~oulrlrr 

Seatl.dly in- 
iegrd~nl.  
domii~dilr r 
hierai-ch) 

Roman 

Black, tapers 
caudally 

Gray-/black, 
with black 
stripe 

within the Gothic-arch division. Sazmtri mudeirae is d i s ~  inguished from sciur~~rs by 
a gray crown, naked ears. and fulvous hands, whereas sciurew has an olive to 
olive-gray crown, and the tufted ears and yellow forearms in common with ever): 
other group. 

Thorington's (1985) analysis of boi~wcwu concluded that there is clinal vari- 
ation with intergradation between bolrr)r~?urs and sciur~us in Peru (Fig. 1 )  and 
an abrupt western border separating boltutewu t'rom neadezrae along the Rio 
GuaporelMainori: and along the Rio Purus. Hershkovitz { 1984) does not ac- 
knowledge I his intergradation. 

Spec imens  of madeirae and sciureus from around the Rio T~paj6s have a mix 
of traits. Along the east side of the river, naked-ear monkeys share coat color 
features with sciurew. These animals have olive-gray crowns and yellol\- fore- 
arms, in crlntrast to the gray c n w n  and fdvous hands of madtime, near Humaiti 
(Thorington, 1985). That this suggests intergradation between madeira~ and sriu- 
ntu was nor overlooked by Thorington (19%), yet the apparent syrnpatry be- 
tween them convinced both Thorington and Hershkovitz that the two do  no[ 
likely interbreed. -1-horingtan also mentioned ~lruietrae specimens from Calama 
(the southern portion of their range) with yellow forearms and gray crowns 
without suggesting intergradation. 

The apparent inrergradation along the Tapajos river and on the right (west) 
bank of the Rio Madeira, at Calama, is  equivocal with regard to the species status 
of mudeirae. There is inferred sympatr): between the Rio Tapajos and Rio 
Madeira, without intergradation, and there is evidence that may be interpreted 



as intergradation with sciurew. east of the Rio Tapajos, and at Calama, in the 
southwest quadrant of the group's distribution. Either mdeirae is polytypic, with 
subspecies located east and south, those enigmatic specimens are intermediates, 
they represent other species, or the populations are polymorphic. 

Cranio-Dental Studies 

Niche separation, that is, differential use of the environment, is one com- 
mon component of species, and species adaptatiorls that vary geographically 
may reflect differences of the environment, not changes in niche. Cranio-dental 
features may, therefore, reflect form-functional differences in populations or 
species-specific adaptations. Establishing such characters in no way irnplies they 
are acquired at "speciatiorl," or that they represent species. It only refers to the 
fact that species' niches evolve, and adaptive, form- function correlates may be 
discovered. 

Dental evidence relevant to the taxonomy of Suimiri is limited to a few 
studies. Orlosky (1973) argued for species status of oerstedii based on the pres- 
ence of statistically significant differences in traditional dental dimensiorls when 
compared to a sample of South American sciurm. Galliari and C:olillas ( I  985) 
recorded dental eruption sequences of bolivimis and compared their results to 
those of a similar study of Colombian sciurew by Long and Cooper ( 1968). Their 
findings reveal significant differences in the sequence and timing of eruption, 
specifically in the sequences of premolar eruption and the relatively delayed 
eruption of M, in boliviemk. Based on this evidence, Galliari and Colillas (1985) 
suggested that the two groups are separate species. A perfectly valid alternate 
interpretation of their work suggests the differences are interpoputational, and 
the notion of' species-specific eruption sequences should not be generally ap- 
plied. Rosenberger el al. (1 991) showed that standard dimensions of P,-M, did 
little to segregate the populations recognized by Hershkovitz ( 1984) and 'Thor- 
ington (1  985). 

Thorington (1985) used univariate and multivariate cranial analysis to test 

species and subspecies hypotheses. When cranial differences were  found concor- 
dant with pelage differences, taxa were upheld or renamed. Thorington's analy- 
sis is not unequivocal, and this is shown in the indeterminancy of the madezras- 
sc~urew comparison. With regard to skull length, the sample he used from the 
Rio Tapajos is nut a cranial intermediate between pptadn'rae to the west and s k u -  
reus to the east. Another sample (mudeirae) from between the Tapa,jos and 
Madeira rivers is more similar to sciureus from the same locality than to any other 
sciurtus sample, and it falls nearly midway between sciur~zls to the east and 
madeirae from further west. Other "single taxon" samples were separated by 
skull size, such as a northern sample of bolivimis from a southern b o l i v k l s  
group. The deciding principle employed by Thorington to discriminate taxa 
based on differences of size and proportion is whether there are geographically 
intermediate samples that are also morphoIogically intermediate. 

Based on the craniodental evidence, a stronger case can be made for the 
synonymy of boliuzenszs and scaurm than for the autonomy of madezraa. Cranial 
evidence for oerstedii does not point strongly one way or the other. 



Chromosomes 

Chromosome studies of squirrel nlor~keys began in the late 1950s (Bender 
and Mettler, 1958). While all squirrel monkeys examined to date possess a 
diploid chromosome number of 44, animals from certain geographic regions 
have been found to vary in the number of acrocentric (V-shaped) vs. metacen~ric 
(X-shaped} chromosonles they possess (Table 2; Jones et al., 1973; Ma el al., 1974; 
Jones and Ma, 1975; Hershkovitz, 1984; Assis and Barros, 1987; Lacy et al., 
1988). This variability has bee11 attributed to pericentric inversions occurring in 
chromosome pairs 15 and 16 (Ma el al., 1974; Lau and Arrighi, 1976; Moore et 
a/., 1990). 

Among captive animals of unknuwn origin, karyotyping alone is not always 
a conclusive means of differentiating geographically separated populations with- 
in Saimiri because certain geographically separated populations possess the same 
ratio of acrocentric to metacentric chromosomes (e-g.,  oerstedii, mndirae, and 
pruviensir) and because this ratio can vary atnong secorld and later generation 
hybrids (Lacy et al., 1988; VandeRerg et nl., 1990h). Populations that are gener- 
ally agreed to belong to the same species show interpopulational variance in 
a c ~ u c r ~ ~ t ~  i~ ar~d liar IIICJ pair 3 equal tu 111c1st. ULLUI I ir~g bctwceri KI-vups that are 
more separated geographically and that show greater differences in other f'ea- 
tures (e.g., boliviensis and ptruvknsis subspecies are as different from one another 
as, for example, b o l i v ~ ~ ~ i s  from oersttdii). 

Recently, Moore ~t al. (1 990) compared several homologous chromosomes 
among the bolivierfiis Group (bulivi~nsis and p~ruvierfiis) and sc iur t~\  in order to 
document differences in the distribution of C-banding patterns and nucleolar 
organizer regions. Most significant was their finding that only sciurezw possesses a 
terminal C-hand in chrtlrnt>some 5. 

Chromosomal traits may have causal relevance as postrnating isolating 
Jects, though there is little evidence to suggest a necessary correlation with specia- 
tion (e.g., Sites et al., 1987; Carson, 1987). The number of species documented 
for intraspecific variation iri tlurnbers of chronloso~nes is steadily increasing 
(e-g., Hamilton et al., 1980: Rumpler, 1975; Hershkovitz, 1983), and the ustmful- 
ness of karyotypes in discriminating taxa is not general and remains more of a 
case-by-case procedure (clusters of Hawaiian Drosophilu species have identical 
banding sequences for major chromosomal elements; Carson, 1987). One con- 

Table 2. Saimiri Chromosome Data 

Nutnbel. of- Number Terminal 
acrwent~.ic uf hiarrncti (:-hand in 

Taxon 2n aittosome pairr ~ U I O S O I I ~ ~ .   pair^ ~ - ~ T O T T I I ) S ~ I I I ~  5 Ref.* 

14 Present 1,2,4 
15 1,2 
16 1 
16 H 
15 Absent 4 
16 Absent 1,2,4 

'1,Jones ef at. (1973): 2. Ma pr nl.  (1974): 3, .4ssis and Barros (1987); 4, Moore er a/. ( IYYUI 
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ciusion is that inversions are not necessarv for speciation. 'The application of 
inversions to r11e taxonomy of groups has been without a thorough understand- 
ing of the meiotic effects of inversions on the process of speciation (e.g., Sites et 
al., IW7) and has resulted in the naming of "chromusomal species." Also the 
theoretical works of Barton ( 1979) and Spiritt~ rt al. ( 1983) suggest that  111ore 
than one or  two chromosomal rearrangements would be required to eflect (re- 
duce) appreciablv gene flow in hybrid zones. Until generalizations cat1 be sup- 
ported on  his subject, inversions and uther chrornosomdl polynlorphisrns 
should be treated as the sy m y  [oms of mating isolation (biological or geograph- 
ical), not the causes of it. 

The notoriously high rates of abortion, stillbirth, and infant mortality 
among captives (Kaplan, 1977; Wolf et ul., 197.5; Dukelow, 1982; L7andeBerg el 

al., 1990b) might be indirect evidence that infertile hybrid matings are a more 
widespread phenomenon than previously recognized (Moore et ol., 1990). There 
are also numerous instances of anomalous karyotypes in the hybrid ofIspring of 
parents from geographically separated sources (Moore PI at., 1990). To the best 
of our knowledge, no con! rolled breeding experimenrs have been performed to 
determir~e the fertility of hybrid crosses between geographically separated 
Saimih populations. Until m vitro cytological studies of meiosis for h t h  sex 
combinations are executed and establish the frequency of nondisju nction, num- 
bers of chiasmata, and also the degree to which recombination takes place, we 
cannot say there are genomic postmating isolating mechanisrrls between para- 
patric or sympatric samples. 

Biochemistry 

Protein electrophoresis hab played a role in squirrel monkey systematicr, 
and biochemical markers may someday provide an alternative to karyoty ping as 
a means of assessing the aff~titlities of individual animals. Recent studies (DaSilva 
el al., 19#7a,b, 1992; Lacy et al., 1988; VandeBerg pt ul., 1990a,b) have compared 
a number of' distinct geographic and chromosomal forms using standard elec- 
trophoretic methods. VandeBerg el al. ( 1990a,b) describe the first study of bio- 
chemical genetic markers in a relatively large number of ped~greed individuals 
of bultnzensis, peruvimis, and rriurew. Twenty-six blood proteins were surveyed. 
14 of which were polymorphic. Allelic frequencies at I S  uf these variable loci 
showed statistically significant differences anlong the three populations and 
were useful in detecting hybrids. For example, the distribution of two alleles nt 
the ADA locus consistently distinguished sc lur~w from bulivieniu and peruviensG 
samples. Other alleles were restricted to one or. two groups. 

In a prelirrlinary survey, DaSiiva et al. (1987b) found genetic distances to be 
lowest among two geographic samples of scaureus from the Rio Jari and the Rio 
Tocdntins, tributaries located on opposite banks of the lower Amazon, and a 
Peruvian sciurew pop~ila tiun ( S .  5 .  macrodo11 of Herstkkovitz)-some o f  the most 
widely separated populations within South America. These authors also report 
low genet ir distances between p~ruviemisis and bolivierfiis. Fin ally, they suggest that 
madeirae fronl central Brazil ~ 0 1 1 t h  of the Ria Amazonas is closer to sciurew: than 
to bobz~ict~ur or peruvaewis, bul their results do not agree with another prelimi- i 



nary srudy I~ased otl kar)otyping (Assis and Rarros, 1987). In yet another report, 
Lacy vt R I .  ( 1988) tnade a prelitrlinary electrophoretic survey of h n l l u i ~ 7 ~ i ~  fro111 
Rru  and of sciu~uw tt.ot11 Colotnbia and the Guyanas. 'l'heir results did >lot 
suppol-I any previous1 y proposed classificatory scheme. 

One study (DaSilva et at., 1992) sampled 49 aninlais frorn Peruvian Arna- 
zonia in the area where mclcrodon and perurlieasls overlap in their diht t.ihut ions. 
This is in the area where Hershkovitz thought the two groups were sympartic. 
Along the Rio Ucayali, eight of' the animals collec~ed were idetltiLe(1 as Rounatl- 
arch. Six of thuse showed biochenlical admixture. Anu~hel- 14 C;orhi~-arc,h squir- 
rel mor~kuys also showed admixture. In  all, 22 of the 49 ( 4 S y )  showed soil-te 
indicarion of admixture. 

Sampling may play an enormous role in the resul~s gained hv elrc- 
trophoretic studies and marly scenarios could be desc~.ibed. I f there a re  hyb~  id 
zones, such as the areas described by DaSlva rt al., (19If9) anrl ' I  hr,rirlgton 
( 1'3S5), and one or inore exist along the borders of a gr4)graphic gruup, thcn 
specimens originating in, near, or away from a zone mil! cffcrt the resul~s. 
DaSilva ut al. (1987b) coricludcd that ntnd~irue is closer 1 4 ,  srr?uPus than il is to 
bo6uiensi~ or peruvimsi.\. Clr;ts their mndeivae sample frorn near the Rio 'l.apajils, 
and thus geographically close to sciureus where introgression tnay he taking 
place, or was that sample from west of the Rio Purus, in the vicinity of holiz!i~nsis 
populations? Lack of' specific geographical information for samples used in 
species-level hiclchernical studies lessens the usefulnem of these contribu~iorls for 
diwriminating parapatric species. 

Biochemical studies give weak support for a Koman-arch group and a 
Chthic-arch group, beyond which little can he ir1Ferrt.d (11- taxono~nically re- 
solved. 

Behavior 

Does Snirniri exhibit any survival o r  rep~.oduct i v t  bchaviol-s that t11i1v fu~ic- 
tion to isolate grclups? Three aspects nt~hehaviot that may br clirec.ily rriared lu 
(strategies o f )  reprodut:tion and niche are social orga~~izatior~, vocalizaticjn, and 
feeding behavior (Tal~le 1,  Figs. 2 and Y. a n d  Table 3, respectively). Both captive 
and wild studies provide irlformat ion 011 these areas. 

Geographic difierences of' behavior nmong squirrel monkeys have emerged 
from observations on captive animals (e.g.,  Mendo~a et al., 1978; Martau el ul., 
1985). Some of the variations appear to rellect population-speci fi c, and inferred, 
genotypic differences, such as aspects of social behavior (Mendoza and Mason, 
19891, stereotyped displays (Maclean, 1964), and vocalizatiorls (Winter, I 969). 

An extensive series of captive studies i s  available on social behavior and its 
physiological basis for two forms o f  Salrnt).i: sceureus and b o l i ~ t i e ~ i . \ .  Ohs~1-vilt ions 
indicate (1) boliviensk has a sexual1 y segregated social organiza~iorl in which 
males and females remain spatially separated outside of the breeding season, 
whereas sciureus males and females are iruegrated throaghout the year. (2) I11 
boliuimis social groups, independer~t linea t- dominance hierarchies are present 
withill each sex. Among sciurew gr.cr11ps. n single linear hierarchy it~cludes both 
males and frmales, Male and fenlale social rebtionships in the two groups ap- 



F~c;. 2- T ~ P  m,?jnr ralcguries of calls produced by 5. oet.r&dii in Costa Rica (a) snlonth chuck, (h) bent 
mast chuck, (c) peep. and (d) twirrera. Siibcypes within each dl category are rlesrgnded by numbers. 

p ~ a r  to  he regulateti by two distinct mechanisms, dominance relationships in 
sriurtus (Mendo~a et a/., 1978) and sexual segregation in bolzvztnrzr. (3) Female 
bolzutewis have higher female cortisol titers, longer and more susrained adrenal 
responses to strcss, are domirlant over males, and more actively initiate agonistic 
interactior~s corn pared to scaurFus (Cue rt ul., 19H5). 

Unfortunately, the degree to which these data can be applied to  the tax- 
ononly of Snimiri i s  limited. Much of the inforrnar ion o n  Salrniri behavior derives 
from studies in which the rxart geographic source of the captive animals is not 
known. 

Field studies of n~rstedii in  Costa Rica and holivienses in Peru reveal strong 
differences in the social bchaxior of these groups from each other and particu- 
larly anlong females (Mitcheil el al., 1 W 1). In orrstedii, fer~ialr I eldtionships ap- 
pear to be u~~differentiared. There are no f'emale-fernale alliances and no 



female dominance hierarchies. Females also disperse from the troop in which 
they are born. On the other hand, female boliviensis in Peru exhibit differentiated 
female relationships, a female dominance hierarchy, and female philopatry. An 
important evolutionary factor thought to be responsible for the disparity in the 
social relationships of female squirrel monkeys in Costa Rica and Pemrelates to 
differences in the distribution of fruit resources (Mitchell et al.,  1991). In Peru, 
the fruit patches are large, and it may be advantageous for females to acquire 
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Fig. 3. The major categories of calls produced by S. sciurtw in Peru: (a) single chuck, (h) double 
chuck, {c) multiple chuck, (d) peep, (e)  tweet, (I) peep-chuck, (a) tweet-chuck, and (h, i) examples of 
six "mother" calls. Mother calls are vocaiizatiuns that appear tu lx directed exclusively by mothers to 
their infants and are not found amung S. oer~ledii in Costa Rica. 



;inrI to defend then1 aggressively; hence the dominance hiera]-chies. I n  Costa 
Kica, f r u i ~  patchus are gc-rlerally small arid unlikely t o  satiate ever1 one individual. 
'Thcre is no d i r e c ~  ccjmpetition f'or fuod, and dominance hierarchies have not 
er!olred as a consequence of aggresrive fenlale interactions. 

T h c  lirrlircd field intormation or1 male squirrel monkey behavior- de- 
scribe diff '~rei lcrs  bc.t\%,een orrj!~di i  and hoiiui~nsi~ (Boinski, 1987L: Mitchell. 
19'30; Boinski and hliichell, 1992). Costa Rican orr-.~icdiz inales usually remain iri 
illell- i~atitl troop u~ltil  full adul~liclod. There is only r)ne observed instarice 
of 111.1lr rnigr;lrion. Aggressior~ anlong oel.\tt-dii males rvithiri a trr)t)p has ncver 
been obsel-verl, though subddult arld yrlurlg malos engage in extensive play ~rnd 
t ~ t u g h  1>1 .1 )  

S. b o l ~ r ~ i e r ~ i , <  ~tlonkcyi I'rolt~ Peru emigrate from ~ l ~ e i r  natal troop before 
maiurity and tor111 all-niale sul)gr01ips. -i'ht: few adult rnales that I-etnain with (he 
ternales ai lcl y u i ~ g  thr-c. r u g h o ~ t  the yeas havc overwhe1111ingI~ agonirtic iriterac- 
t i o r l s  with each 4)ihel- a~~d-with  the females, Aside frt,n) [he brief nlatitlg season, 
tcrriales behave aversivel~, toward males. 

Males elf the grnus,  without known exceptit)ns, also undergo annual male 
kttling (Durnond atid Hutchinson, 1967). a reprorluctive physiology unique 
~ctnong primates. 

-1'he twa l  behavior of squirrei rrlonkeys has been studied in the lahuratory 
anrl 11101-e recently in the fieid (Boinski a n d  Kewtnall. 1988; Boinski, 1991; 
Brjitlski and llitchell, 1992). Snimiri have easily identifiable wlls; nearly all have a 
si111plr. pure-tone 1'1.rtluency structure that I-dnges u p  to about I:! kHz. Most 
r.ocaliz;ttio~ls fall into two categories, chucks and peeps (see Figs. 2 and 3), at least 
I~itsec! on 111e ph(~nernic ~upolog) of- a Ilutrlan scl-utinizitlg a sorlogram. I'ct con- 
ti-a1.y t o  orher aspe1.t.s of' h e i r  behavior (particu1;irly foragitlg), vocalirations are 
geogfiip11ic:ally di tlcl.ent iat r d ,  making it unlikely that geographic;iIly separated 
populations oL s t i ~ ~ i r ~  el nlr~rikeys wukld completely recognize each other's vocal 
repertoire (St~owdoli ~t a/.,  1985; Boinski, 199 1; Boinski and  Mitchell, 1992). 
Ntxrly every po~lulation of'squirrel monkeys studied to date has a set of uniq~le 
vocalizatio~u, alhcit thrsc. a re  no1 cnmmorily prtbduced (Roinski and Mitchell, 
1992). Squii- el rrionkeys d o  not p1'oduce ~na t ing  calls. and the likelihood !.hat 
\~oc;~lii*ations t'uriction ro preclude hybridizatio~~ appears to he srnall (e.g., 
LhSilva 1.1 ul., 1992). 

I Jo~eve r .  there are iridications thal srlggest vocaliza~ions may play a role in 
the (~ostmating success of h ~ h r i d  individ~ials. Data 1.1-urn captive animals provide 
evidence f u r  the genciic basis of the acoustic structure of squirrel monkey vo- 
caliza~ions (Winter t.1 ul., 1973; Newman 3 r d  Symnirs, 1982). AI least so~l jp  

UH alizations oi t~ewbor-n iridividuals closely apprnauh aclult versions of the same 
still, indicating that the role of Iei~rning is small. The offspring of crosses be- 
twccrl bollt~lr.rlsis x rtiurms hit1.e b t ru~ tu ra l l~  irlternlediatc vocalizaiions. S. boli- 
7 ~ i ~ t 1 . \ 1 3  and ,s~tut.pu\ do not reupond to the calls of a separated, distressed infant of 
the othcr group but do respond to tile "separation peeps" from in fan~s  of' their 
ob$,t~ g r o ~ ~  p {Snowdr~n el al., 1985). Adrlit ional difl'erences between the vocal 
1)rIlavior oi' sf-iut-rw and LofWzensis in cap~ivity irlclude the rate at which females 
exchange ct~ucks and the pattern of extreiliely slight structural nlodificitions 
illat c ~ r l  occur in these chuck\, depending un whethel- the chucks initiate or c r ~ d  
a aeries (11ihc11 rt al., 1986; Masataka iirld Hiben. 1987). 
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Table 3. Group Feeding Statistics 

ocrst~dii 6uli11ir)~szs h o l i v i ~ > ~ r l ~  .)I I I L ~ ~  

(Cusl;~ Kiu.4; ( R r u ,  Terbur~h,  [Prru. Mitchell (Colombia, I i l t in  
Trail Bumski. I Y U i ,  1988) 1983) r r a i . , 1 9 8 l )  andKlein,l97.5) 

Icrtaging inserls 
Ti~ilc allocated 11, 5510% 1 1 %  

resf 

Squirrel trlonkey poplrlations in the wild glean foliage 011 terminal twigs; 
lorage on soft, berry-like, fruits; and prey on arthropods, particularly cater- 
pillars and 91-asshoppers (Mitchell el al., 199 1 ; Jansori and Boinski, 1992). Ucca- 
sionaily rlectal- i s  eaten, but there are no  well-documented instances uf squirrel 
monkeys eating nonreproduc~ive plant tissue, such as 1eavt.s. hark, or stems. 
Variations repc~rted from differet~r field studies reilect sitr tlifferences in the 
abundarlce and distribution of food sources, as foraging techniques and food 
preferences appear identical across sites (Janson and Boinski, 1992). In  light of 
this homogeneity (Table 3), and the (-lose similarity of body s i ~ e  and morphology 
across populalions, it  i s  intriguing to d3k whether sy rnpatry could exist in Saimiri, 
as it does in (:ebus and Supinus, for example. If syrnpa~r? does exist, what are the 
niche di tli.rences, if any? 

There are no obvious "challenging" behavioral patterns or displays that are 
likely to inhibit mat ings between individua Is fl-om geographically isolated p p u -  
latir~ns. Wild individuals observed in both Costa Rica and Peru comrnut~ly copu- 
latr with ncl evident preparatory interac tiorls. no stereotypic.11 mating displays, 
and nu vocalizations specific 10 rrlaring (Boinski, 1992; Milchell, personal corn- 
mutlication). In facr. tnnles and females, both in captivity and rile wild, typicall!; 
lack ally premating affrliative behaviors apart l'rorn the lirrlited association xrlcl 
occasional olfactory investigations thar occur just prior to copulation (hlerldoza 
el a[., 199 1). For squirrel monkeys, i t  may he extremely diificult tt, identify even 
tentativrly any effective behavioral reproductive isolalir~g mechanisms. Olf'acto- 
ry signaling [nay as yet ofl-el- a n  area where barriers can he identified. 

The behavioral evidence does show ( I )  the same feeding behavior i u  shared 
by all squirrel monkeys; (2) nontrivial differences in the social o rgan~za~io t~  of' 
three groups, h(~liviensis, sciumns, and orr~irdii,  each appearing under di tferent 
ecological cunditions, to optimize their feeding strategy; (3) a genetic basis for 
the acoustic structure of vocalizatic~ns, at the &me or populatir~n Level, whirh 
ni;ly act to ditrlinish hybrid viability; and (4) no know11 prematir~g behaviors [hat 
could possit~ly functicm in the reproductive isolation of groups. 

We L-dr~not say there is more than one mate-recognition systelij preserll 
within the genus. Yet the differences in vocalization5 and social behavior, in 
captiviry, huggest a genetic bdsis for both. a basis that diKers between the three 
groups. ~ c o l h ~ i c a l  difference3 may indeed explain whv social behaviors difyer, 
and those behaviors may have their bases fixed withia the group genomes. All 
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these may well be clinal across territory that is not yet sampled o r  adequately 
sampled, where geographic groups come into contact. 

Methods and Materials 

The "species question'' of y rinlary importance with regard to parapatric 
and sympatric areas in South Ar~lerica is whether there is (indirect) evidence for 
gene flow across parapat ric regions and between forms thought to be sy mpatric 
with one another. Character studies are often the basis on which w e  make in- 
ferences a-bout introgression. Each character provides informat iotl o t l  the phe- 
notypic differences that have accrued in the  forms of Saitrii)~. These ttlay reveal 
clues about the processes that transform phenet  ic groups into cbdist ic o tles. 'She 
allopatrically distributed Central American oerrtedis is another  matter. We can 
only assess differences fur their significance to the biological validitv of the 
group as a species, knowing there has been geographic separa~ion for some 
indeterminate amount of time. In this sense, characters are markers that offer 
indirect evidence of the natural status of a group. To these two ends, we have 
measured and described characters of sciurm, bolivielzsis, madeerat, vanzolinet, and 
oerstedti. We do  not treat the subspecific status of groups. 

Geographic Distribution and Pelage Coloration 

Skins were examined at three Brazilian museums, Museu I'araense "Emilio 
C;oeldi." Belett~ (MG); Museu Nacional, Rio de Janeiro (MN); Museu de Zoo- 
logia. Sio Paulo (MZ); and at the American Museum of Natural History, New 
York (AM N H) and the Field Museum of Natural History, Chicago, to assess coat 
color variatiotl and patterns of geographic distribution. Specimens from critical 
areas were recorded on 8-rnm videotape and reviewed extensively. 

Dentition 

A sample of specimens from the American Museum of Natural History was 
selected to represent as broad a geographic distribution as possible, and to 
include h e  tuajot. phenetic and taxonomic groups, boliviemis, sciureus, madearae, 
and oersledii. A trlinimum of 15 specimens, equally apportioned to sex, when 
possible, was measured from each major geographic group, for a total of 1 10 
specimens. 

We investigated topographic relations of crown morphology and standard 
tooth-size measures by digitizing the crown surface in two dimensions (see, for 
example, Fink, 1990; MacLeod. 1990; Rohlt', 1990 for an overview on digitizing). 
Gathering coordinate d a ~ a  from corresponding landmarks on homologous fea- 
tures allows questions to be asked about topographic regions (O'Higgins, 1989). 
We do not refer to these landmarks as homologous; they are defined gco- 



metrically, by least radius or curvature of a surface or by the intersection of two 
or more surface features, for example. Tradi~ional maxirnunl and minimum 
dimensions taken on teeth often do not represent such corresponding points on 
hamologous features, and regardless of the extensive naming of tooth surface 
features, the actual boundaries of homologous features are undefined. Coordi- 
nate data allow exact topographic relations of crown morphology to be quan- 
tified. Although not executed for this study, three-dimensional (3-D) digitizing 
of crown surfaces is feasible and has been done by others (for example, Kan- 
azawa el al., 1983a, 1988; Hartman, 1986, 1989; Richmond, 1987). A sigrlificant 
constraint of 3-D methods is the restriction of samples to nearly unworn teeth 
and the virtual elinlination of M 1 from the analysis because of the early eruptiorl 
of that tooth in the eruption sequence (Hartman. 1989). In two dimensions 
(2-D), landmark locations may be interpreted on moderately worn teeth without 
serious compromise of the measure. In  3-D, landmarks must be simiiarly in- 
terpreted on worn teeth; however, 3-D distances are affected by the differential 
wear of tooth areas or by shape differences (and 3-D metrical analysis is gener- 
ally one- or two-dimensional). 

Landmarks were preassigned to the crown surtaces of ail lower first molars 
before measurement (Fig. 4). The spatial positions of all landmarks were re- 
corded as Cartesian coordinates using a video-digitizing system interfaced with a 
desktop computer. Linear dimensions were calculated from the X, Y data. Spec- 
imens (complete lowerjaws) rverr placed on a stack of flat plastic shims on a stage 
without further manipulation. The shims were used lo maintain the focal dis- 
tance from the lens hy adding or subtracting them, thlls avoiding changes in 
scale with lens ad.justments. Any orienting procedure is arbitrary (Ramaekel-5. 
1975; Kanazawa et ai., 1988; Hartman, 1989), and this one was selected for easr 
and repeatibility. A wear-graded series of lower first molars, representing pris- 
tine to  obliterated crowns with slight irkcreases in wear between adjacent teeth, 
was studied to determine the effect of wear on the apparent locatic~ns c ~ f  land- 
marks. 

, . 
metaconid; AJ, maximum buccal flare: HE, chord 
leiigth of cristld abliqua. Lower First Molar Dimensions 



A number of specimens were remeasured on difft.1-ent days without ref'et: 
ence to the state of wear of those specimens. Coordinates were plouied on graph 
paper at lens maynifiuation and compared. I)if£er-ences from day LO rlizv were 
negligible. 

Principle ctmiponents, Pearson correlation coeficients, and I- a11d f-tests 
were perfbr~nrd, and simple staristics were calculated using SAS. Frequencies of 
variables signiiicant ar thc 0.05 level were de~ernlined to assess the relative 
contribution of variables in the discrimination of groups. I n  addition, angles 
between cusps were calculated to compare the topographic- I-elationships of- 
cusps between groups. All variables used in the analysis werr c-hecked for ap- 
proximation to normal distribution. Elever) out of all possible variables were 
chosen l o r  analysis. 

Biochemistry 

We have cr,mpar-ed squirrel ~nt~nkevs from four geographic arc.,l> usir~g high 
resolution two-dimensional electrophoresis (2L)E: 0' Farrell, 1975). This methoci 
separales proteins using two independent, intrinsic parameters: protein iso- 
electric point, a charge parameter, and protein molecular weight. When very 
sensitive methods are used to stain the proteins separated by the 2DE procedure, 
hundreds of proteins can be resolved in a single gel, producing tissue-specific 
patterns that are highly reproducible (Harrison el nl., 1992). 

Blr bod samples were studied from six holiuiensk, four p v ~ . u ~ ~ i ~ r i s i . s ,  and four 
~clureuc squirrel monkeys. T h e  majoritv at' these samples were provided by the 
Department of Comparative Medicine. University of' South Alabama I;oIIrge of 
Medicine; t w o  of the six buiiviensi~ wrre obtained frrm rhe Delta Regional Pri- 
mate Research (:tinter. A single irldividual in the collr.rtion ofthe Santa Atla Zuo, 
which we believe represents oerstcdi~ on the basis of phenotype, was also exam- 
ined. 

Whole blood was collec~ed in EDTA and the plasma fractiorl was separated 
by centrifugation. Plasma pl-oteins were denatured and made soluble in four 
volumrs of' a tnixture containing 2% sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS), di- 
thiothreitol (DDT), and 10% glycerol in 411 n~ hi cvclohexyIaminoethane s~rlfo- 
mate (CHES, pH 9.5) ("SUS tnix" of Toilaksen nl.. 1984). Sample aliquot5 were 
heated for 5 min in a 95 "C water bath atld rhcn stored iir -73°C until needed. 

High resolutior~ 21)E (O'Farrell, 1975) was pertormed, wi th  tnodifications 
(Daufeldt and Harrison, 19841, using the ISO-DALT"' nlultiple gel casting and 
electrophoresis system (N. G. Andersrln and N. L. Anderson, 1978; h'. L. Andcr- 
son and N .  G. Anderson, 1978; 'Iolla!isen P( nl., 1984). Charge (Hickman t.1 nl . .  
1980) and ~nulecular weight standards (Edwards et a[., 19H2) were added to each 
gel to facili~a~e alignntent of' proteirl spot patterns betweet1 gels. A rnodificarion 
(Harrison et st., 19Y2) of the ammoiliacal silver staining method of Guevara el ul. 
(1982) was used to visualize the separated proteins. 

A 2DE gel was run fol- each of the 15 individual squirrel monkeys in our 
srl~~~plt.  (e .g . ,  Fig. 5). In addition, each possible pair-wise cornbinatior~ of the four 
taxonomic samples was run  together on a single gel (termed cot*lw!rophor~sis), 
using orlc individual to represent each group. Forty-eight of the best resolved 



Fig. 5. Tao-rli111rnsm11aI ~ c l  of S t~rnt tdt i  blood plahma prolelns Small ilrruwc ~r~dicatc the proteins 
(n = 48) t{ ,~ l~pd~ecl  amclrlg squit~el ~nunkry populations for d~ttert.~~c:es in electrophoretic mobility. 
A, all,u~r~ir~: hIW. oirllrcular weight S I ~ I I ~ ~ I ~ S :  CK, crriirinr kiridse charge standard%: lgH, irrlrrlu- 
r>c>gIohulu~ hr.it, <:hains region; Igl., I I ~ ~ I ~ ~ I I I ~ D ~ I V ~ ~ I I I I ~  a r ~ d  liglu chains region: H, herjlogl~,bln c l ia i~~ .  

proteins (Fig. 3) 1vc.1-r surveyed for diff'erences in e1ec11-uphoretic mobility 
among the 15 quiz-re1 rrlonkeys in our sample. The 2DE gels, and the archival 
"XRI) images" (Hiirrison, 1 984) rrladr from them, were scored manually over  a 
light box. Proteirl spot patterns were aligned using the internal charge and 
weight standards and the cc~ns~ellation of invariant proteins in the immedia~e 
v i c i ~ ~ i t y  of the proteins heing con~parecl. Reference was made to thc co- 
electt~uphoresis gel patterns in nn eflort to 1 erify or to rule out apparent mobility 
diit'erencus initially detected during gel-to-gel comparisons. 

Genotypic data (nor cllown) were analy~ed ~ i t h  the help of the BLOSYS-I 
(Swoffi,rrl ,31lrl Selandcr, 1989) and NTSYS-pc (Rohll, 1988) software packages. 
A contingerlc): chi-square test was performed to test the significance of inter- 
pop~tlatv)r~,il dil1erenr.c.s in allelir fi-equency values ( ~ o r k i a n  and Niswander, 



1970; Swofiord and Setander, 198 1). A number of similarity and distance coeffi- 
cients were applied t o  the gene frequency data. including Nei's ( 1  978) unbiased 
genetic identity and genetic distance, and a modified Roger's distance (Wright, 
1978). Coeficients were clustered using the UPGMA algorirhm of Sneath and 
Sokal (1973). 

New Evidence Bearing on Species of Saimiri: Data and Discussion 

Geographic Distribution and Pelage Coloration 

Specimens collected since 1984 from BI-sz~lian Amazonia provide important 
in furmation from "species" boundary areas south of the Rio Amazonas. These 
specimens are from (1) the area of 'ref&, where vanzolrn~~, s r i u r e ~ ~ ,  and madeirae 
occur (Ayres, 1985) and (2) the left and right banks of the Rio Jiparana, a 
tributary of [he Rio  Madeirae, near the probable southern extent of madeirae's 
distribution. Additional comments are gwen to specimens collected from cum- 
plicated areas bearing 011 the validity of Saim'miri madrirae, the area of' inferred 
s? mpatry, and the eastern border of that group along the Rio Tapaj6s. 

T w o  specimens from Tefi. labeled S. ustw, collected in 1985, are in the 
"Emilio Gcwldi" collecticln and are of interest for their mix of traits. One, 
MG132 10 (male), is from the left bank of the Rio Tefk, at the mouth of the Rio 
Bauaria (Ponta da Castanha: see Ayres. 1985, Map 1). This specimen has the 
burnt-orarlge dorsum and t ulvous hands typical of madeirae, a gra! ish pre- 
auricula~. patch ty pica1 of' cciurtw. but unknown in ?nrrdc~ta~ specinlens from near 
Hum,)iti, and ear hair intermed~are between naked and ~ufted (Fig. 6). 

'lhe second rpecinletl. MG13209 itmale), also from the west bank of the 
river; at Lago Boia, does not have an equivalently burnt-orange dorsum as the 
first, and is more evenly graytblack and orange, similar to soinc botween,is, hut 
with a darker gray tail, appruximating a condition intermediate between rarr- 
~olaniz and other Saimzri. The hands are fulbous and the forearms have slightly 

FIE. 6. Exprefsions uf the vatiation of ear ha~r: trom left lo righr: naked-eared squirrel monkey c.f. 
mod~tmr ;  intcr~nediatr pxprersion of hair typiwl of san~ples From the border areas of madumic; tufted 
edr t cp~cal of all South Amer~can Satwiin except nmdezrw 
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more ot' this color, but are not covered with orange or yellow, like all other 
Suimiri. The crow11 is mottled olive and dark gray to black, with black bars along 
the margin near the ears and black o t ~  the forehead, with a nearly complere 
Roman-arch pattern. The preauricular patch is uncharacteristicall)- mot tied for 
Saimzfi, and ear hair is elren greater than the first specimen, although not tufted. 

MG 132 10 is likely a hybrid, or a generation or two removed t'rotn a hybrid 
parent. of sciureeu and tr~adhmr. MG 13209 is probably the offspring of madeirae 
crossed with r~anwlinai or Bulzvimis. We have seen only one other specimen, from 
FordlAndia, that has a mottled crown, mostly black with less olive. That specimen 
is an interesting mix of sciumus and m d e i r a ;  features, and mottling may bccur in 
sorrle specimens as a result of hybridization. The geographic proximity 10 vun- 
zolinii and the darker tail may implicate vaneolinii admixture; however, the dis- 
tribution of bolivzmis in the regio tk is  unknown. Neither specimen can be rleatly 
pigeon-holed into any taxan, urlless one arbitrarily selects a single character for  
that purpose. 

A few more specimens from Tefe are in the collrcticlrl of the Museu de 
Zoologka ( M Z  190 13, MZ19014, MZ19015.  rvllected in 1984,l. '1-hese are all right 
bank (east) collections from Vila Vale, near the confluence ot'the Rin Tefi. with 
the Rio Solimbes. These specimens more closely approximate nnrleirur from 
Hurnaita, with a few exceptions. The skull cap is not the consistenr bluish-gl-dy 
found in rnadPzrw from Humaitii and the ears show more hair. Thew spec imens 
may be viewed as weak indicators of gene exchange with sciurew from the left 
bank of the Rio Tefe, and perhaps from small gmups of _cciu~-r~u. that have 
crossed thr river. A similar situation may occur w i ~ h  . sc ir~r tw having crossed the 
Rio Solimbes. Alternatively, there may be an east-west cline, without intergrada- 
tion, where central populations of rnadeirap with naked ears, f'ulvous hands, and 
blue-gray crowns shift toward olive-pray crowns and hairier ears as they ap- 
proach the eastern and western hnuiidaries. To accept the latter, one must also 
accept that the morphological direct ion o f  the cline is twice toward the conditiotl 
of madeiraek neighbors. 

There was extensive collecting recently at a number of sites along the upper 
reaches of the R i o  Madeira, including the hydroelectric site t ~ f  Samuel on the Rio 
Jamari, Rondcinia ("En~ilio Goeldi," Museu Nscional. 1988). the Kio Madeirae at 
Huolaiti, and a Madeira trit-rutary, the Rid) Jiparana (Ferrari and Lopes, 1992). 
Opposite Humaita, on the right bank of t h e  Kio Madeirae, specimens are typical 
trlndeirae as described by Thomas ( 1908). The same is true of specimerls taken on 
the right bank of the Rio J iparani.  No r n o ~ k t y s  were collected on the left hank 
of the Rio Madeirae, but a household pet squirrel monkey from  hat side is 
reported to be identical to right bank monkeys (Ferrari and Lopes. L99'2). How- 
ever, sptci~~lens from  he left bank of the Rio Jiparanii and from Samuel, rv hich 
is situated between the Kio Jiparan5 and the Rio Madeirae, differ in some fea- 
tures. M o s t  striking is the combination of all golden hands and forearms, to- 
gether wirh naked ears. All specimens examined are cc~naistent for these f'ea- 
tures, and none have exclusively fulvous hands. Fratures are so consistent t h a ~  
we consider this form to be a new subspecies. There is yet no information on the 
southern boundary; of this phenotype and whether or not i r  is co~~tigl~ous with 
BolizitmaS. 

Between the Rio Madeira and Kio Tapajos, some ~pecimens have a mix of 



traits arid others are either scizircus or ~nudeamt,. Three specimens from the Rio 
Asapiuns (MC;), are sciurtw without any rlwdeirat-like states of coat ctjlar charac- 
ters; additionally, the ol-a11ge-yellow on the feet exterlds onto the leg. We know of 
no new specimens that can shed light on the a rm of inferred sympamy. 

A n l~mbr r  of specinlens are knr~wn Frorrl east of' the Rio Tapijbs. Three 
specimens from Fr~rdllndia (MZ) d1-r remarkable in having very little hair on 
their ears, f 'ulvou~ har~ds and forearms, and olive crowns, with the crown color 
extending onto the dol-cum in a broad stripe, specimens that in every way except 
 he c;~rs, are like sciurew. One specimen, a female, has the black and olive 
mu~tied n-own mentioned above. From Born Jardirn (hlZ) are specimens inter- 
nlediate for ha tld-lorrarrn colur, the orange being restricted ro the distal portion 
of the forearm above the hand. Ears ;Ire variable for hair, some conlpletely 
denuded, others intern~ediilte (e.g.,  Fig. 6). The  next major river to [he east is the 
Rio IririlXingi~, and S i i i n ~ r . ~  reported from along [he Iriri are referred to as 
sciurt,~r.r (hiartins ~t oI., 1 YHti). Because of the mosaic nalure of' characters where 
sciurtru , j r d  tnadeiru~ occur, h(?wevev. survey observaliotis without specimen sam- 
ples are 1101 the s twngest evidence for the recognition of boundar.ies. 

Pelage variation and zoogeography are still equivocal. New specimen5 frorn 
the western range uf mud~irae weaken the hypothesis that mo&zrae and srnurui 
dl-e separate species. O t h e ~  specimens weaken the species status of vat~zolinii; 
they include one probable hybrid from Tefk, samples thar bear remarkable 
rescmhlancr to t~nnzutinii from the neilreat holivierwix sample along the Rio Jurua 
and its tributary rhe Kio Eiru, and nei~rly identical bolivzensis from around En- 
vira. S a i ~ n i r z  zmllzoiivir~. as I-rrnarked by Hershko\~itz (lY85), is best c-onsidered a 
member of  holwzensis until further evidence indicates otherwise. 

1Ll;rgc variation is rlistrib~~trd in zoogeographic parterns, with South Ameri- 
can groups of SainiiH distributed along and between the majl)r rivers. AH groups, 
though, are nu1 contained by river boundaries, such as sciurru~ north and south 
of the Rio Arnazurias. The parapairic distribution of populations may indeed 
indic,ate either insufficient niche differences f'or the successful coexistence of 
I hose groups or rhonadapt i v e  stochastic difyerences betweet1 them. Trails may 
have acrumulnred through episodic periods of isolation. 

Tahle 4 lists I'earson curl-elatior~ coe%cienls (and the significance pruha- 
biliries calculated for N = 11 1 under the null hypothesis thar the correlation is 
zero) of 1 1 variable means (listed in Table 5) f o r  the total Saimira' sample. Some 
variables with high corrcla tiun values are easily understocld as the alternate sides 
of the same triangle (Fig. 4). The variable pairs AD/AC, BCIAC, CD/AC, 
AB/BD, ADIBD, BCIBD. and CDIBD are of this type and range from 0.45 to 
0.71 (R = tl.i1001}. 'l'he two diagonals. AC: and BD, also have a high correlation 
(0.44). Variable BE, the chord measure of the cristid obliqua, has higher correla- 
tion coefficients with AB and ED. That crest is anchored anteriorly near the 
protoconid base (near landmark A)  and distally at the hypoconid (landmark B). 
Thus BE is the alternate side c ~ f  triangles ABE and DBE. AD/BC (0.48) refer to 
the dis~ances l~etween the an~erior trigonid cusps {protocnnid-metaconid) and 
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Table 4. Pearson Correlation Coefficients 

PROLI > IHI .L!NL)ER H O :  K H O  = 0 N = 1 1  1 

the pllsterior tzlonid cusps (hypoconulid-entoconid). The relatively high cclrrela- 
lion corfficients that remain to be accounted for relate maximum huct:olingual 
dimensions 01. the tooth, JP, KO, to each other, and to the ~ ~ l l ) ~ - r i d  cusps. AD, B(:, 
and rhe diagonal ED. Notably, the trigonid cusps dimension, AD. is Iloi ,is higllly 
correla~ed (although highly significant) with the rriaximu~ll I rigo~lid width, J P  
(0.32). as it is with the talonid cusps, BC (0.48). This appeal-5 related to r t ~ e  fact 
that there is an inverse correlation between AJ, the distance €rut11 rt~e pro- 
toconid, A, to the maximum buccal flare of the tooth, ,] (an ir~ditecr rlleaslire of' 

Table 5. Variable Means 

Variable wrstcdri ~rrtirrii.5 ~ ~ ( o l r l r f t ~  b o l i 7 ~ 1 ~ 1 1  III / > P I  U I ~ I P I ~ < I I  
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cingulum development), and AD, the trigonid cusp distance, and A(:. the diago- 
nal. There is a very slight tendency fo r  tooth width to be maintained indepen- 
dent of intercusp spread. 

T- and f-tests were tbr the 11 variables (Fig. 7A) with representa- 
tive samples of the eevpraphical groups. The inset box shows the order of 
placement of variables being compared. More variables were significant for 
oerstedii ( p  > 0.05), 24. compared to all other groups. Otrstedii also registered the 
greatest number of significantly different variables (nine) when compared to just 
one other group, sciureus. Sciurcus follows with a total cl t' 18, sever1 of which result 

.* . 
t'rom the comparison with madeirae. Mudearue has 17 total sigtlificant variables; 
p~ruvi~ruis  has 12, and boliviemis has 9. The gl-oups showing fewest significant 
variables are bulivi~nsis and  peruoieruis when each drc compared to ~ciureus. A 
histogram (Fig. 7 6 )  shows the frequencies at which variables were involved in 
discriminatiny groLLps. The three highest variable frequencies-JP, BD, and 
KO-reflecting trigonid width, hypoconid-metaconid distance, and talonid 
breadth, respec~ivel) ,  also have relatively high correlatiorl values to each other 
(0.48-0.65). Variable AD, the protocunid-metaconid distance, does nu1 dis- 
criminate. 

Figure 8 shows the mean topographic positions of cusps and Table fi is a l is~ 
of the mean angles formed between cusps. In Fig. 8, all lengths between cuhps 
are scaled to the longest base line, BC, which is made equal for all groups. 
Notable differences between group patterns in Fig. 8 are dependent on two 
variables: size and shape, and the d i s ~ a n c c  hetween cusps and their angles. 
Because all group means fui variables are scaled to an equal baseline RC, any 
other lengths that are equal betweer1 two groups will not appear equal on the 
d~agram if their lengths tor BC are not also equal. The d~aqram is ~lhed only to 
depict angular, and not length, relationships. 

F~rorn Fig. 8 ,  we see that in psrtcuzems the protoconid ( A )  and metaconid (B) 
are shified lingually relative to  other topographies. 'I he I-r1atir)ns hetween cusps 

DISTRIBUTION OF 
SIGHlFICMT VARIABLES 
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FREQUENCIES OF 
SIGN1 FlCANT VARIABLES 

Fig. 7 .  (A)  Disirihrlrion ot signilirrnt variables calculated iron1 the t-test, p < 0 16. -1 lie hclx with 
variables ab - ko rllows the order of variables that correspond to patterns wi111i11 thr matrix. ?I t i l l s  ail 
empty box. Samples nFiaxa are cottlpated two by two. (B) The histogram shows the Frequencies for 
each variable in the discrilninatiut~ at all pair-wise samples. 



Fig H. Meat1 topugraptlic relations of 
uurps anlong ~ m p l e s  scaled [(I ihe 
longesl base (RC.) and superimposed. 

approach a rhombus in shape, with alccrnating acute and oblique angles. A shift 
of the angles of the rhombus. without chnng~ng distances between cups, will not 
affect the statistical analysis o f  lengths. Thus, scauras and peruz~tenrA f01.m~ ap- 
pear v~ruaily differenr, yet may be discriminated by only one distance. the diago- 
nal AC. 

The tn.o forms considered svmpatric in their distributions south of the R i o  
Amazonas, mdeirur  and ~ciureus, were similar1 y compared. The specimens used 
were collected fro111 the area along the RIO Madeira, at Borba and Rosarinho. 
These samples compared more closely than any other two. This may, however, 
be due to sampling error, since samples were n = 3 for niadetrm and n = 5 for 
sciurew. Figure 7.4 shows seven variables that discrimindte these two Forms. l'he 
sample used for Fig. 7A included localities where the two furms are nor known 
to be sympatric. 

This 2-D study of Snimtn M I  reveals that two molar patlerns are differentia- 
ble. One is found in the Central American oerstedti and the other in South 
American Sdimin. with differentid expression among geographic groups of the 
latter. The Central American molar pattern i s  distinguished from the South 
American pattern by (I) less buccal flare (and less buccal cingulum) at the trig- 
onid, resulting it1 a narrower tooth anreriorly without reduction of protoconid- 
metaconid distance; (2) a narrower taionid basin with hypoconid-entoconid dis- 
tance reduced; (3) a reduced posterior tooth width; and (1) greater molar length. 

The South American molar pattern is  simply a broader and shorter toorh 

Table 6. Molar Cusp Angler 



that has greater buccal flare and taloniri cusps \PI-ead farther apart. T h i ~  pattern 
is expressed least in sciureus, to an i n t e r m e d ~ ~ ~ c .  exlrrll in bol i~~irruis ,  and is great- 
est iri the pru7liensis. Whethcr or not molar dillel-ences and the grading of this 
toolh have adaptive significance, a re  the result of genetic drift. or represent a 
cline without interruption is presel~rlv a matlet. of speculation. Ecological dif- 
frrrnces it1 the habitat structure do occur (hiitchell st ni., 199 l) ,  and they may 
reflect selective variables driving regiaual adapt i~e ,  not niche, differences (sm~u 
Bock and rrm I\ihlert, 1965). 

The dvntal rxidence ma); not he appropriate for the discrimination of spe- 
cies in 5nrnr1.1. Thehe data are limited and quite prelirr~irlar~. However, they do 
sugg~st that  nerrtedii is tnore distinct, thus more distant, f'rom any South Ameri- 
can f o r m  o f  the getlus than any of these are from each other. In addition, they 
t ic)  not support any multiple species hypotheses within South America. 

Biochemical 

Twelve o f  the 48 proteins surveyed showed evidence of pulyrnorphism. 
Gene freqlre t~cy data for bolevlnsis, peruvwmzras, and sciureur, along \I. ith the geno- 
type of the single nenltedii we studied, are presented in Table 7. Unbiased average 
heterosygosity valries {Kei, 1978) were 3.3% in boliviemw, 4.5% in pmuviensis, and 

r In sczurrur. 5.3% * 

?'he contingent! chi-square ar~alysis suggests statisticallv discernible dit- 
ferences i11 gene f requrnc lrc  belween the sanlple populat~ons we examitled exist 
in orily 3 of' 12 val-ial~t proleir~s 31 the 5%> err-or level (Table 8). Genetic identity 
and distance coefiic~ent> art. PI-esented in Table 9. 

'l'he main relevance of the protein data is with the genetic distances inferred 
from it. T h e  genetic disrances are s o  close between the groups that only oerj/~die 
may apprmch a minim uln dihtdn~e ddequate for the recognition of' species [see 
VandeBerg ( 1 9Wb) for species and subspecies comparisons]. These results, 
though pl;tgueti b y  arl inadequate sample, indicate that u e r ~ t ~ d i e  has undergone 
genome evolutiotl ta a greater extent than any other group. What amount of' 
time is itlvolved is an open question, but the suggestion hy Hershkovitz ( 1984) 
that these animals were introduced by humans in Recent time is not supported. 

We hope to have compensated for the small sample to some extent by 
examining a fairly large number of genetic loci (n = 48) (Nei and Roychoudhury, 
1973; Nei, 1978; Chrman and Kenzi, 1979; but see Archie et al., 1989). However, 
there are serious problerns other than sample size that render these findings 
tentative. (1) The atitosomal codomindnt nature of the apparently polymorphic 
proteins w e  examined has yet to hr confirmed; such confirmation will requite 
study of a much larger sanlple of pedigreed individuals. ( 2 )  Due to the nature of 
the staining technique, the assessmeni of l~omology for the 48 proteins identi- 
tied for study is tentative. (5 )  These data do  1101 objectively identify the groups as 
"real." 

Few biochemical markers have been found that Lt preconceived notions of 
[he number of taxa thought lo exist. There ate many alleles shared between two 
or more geographic groups. h'ho is to say which markers define groups and 





Table 8. Contingent y Chi-squared Analysis 
at 12 Polymorphic Loci 

Number uT Clii 
Lucus .4llelcs square D F P 

Animals originating from between the Rio Tapajcis and Rio Singu, for 
example, are considered to belong to mdeiraa by Hersh kovitz ( 1984) and sciurew 
by Thorington ( 1985). Depending on which author is followed, comparisons of 
animals from between the Tapajos and Xingu with other taxa of Saimin will be 
interpreted differently. 

A conservative conclusion of this and other studies (e.g., Yat~deBerg el al., 
1987, 1988. 1991)a.b) is only that differences between squirrel monkeys from 
different geogl-aphic localities have been detected. Our elecrrophoret ic study 
does not support species differences between South American groups, and it 
minimally SupporIs species distinction of oerstedii. Results from different elec- 
trophoretic studips do riot all give a consistent picture. Again, sampling error 
may be at work here; the geographic origin of specimens will likely effect results, 
even though specimens used from study to study appear to be members of the 
same taxonotrlic group. Not only would large samples of a group be desirable, s o  
wtntld samples over the range OF the group. 

Table 9. Genetic Identity and Distance Coefficients Derived 
from 9DE Analysis of 48 Plasma Proteins in Four Samples of Saimiri 

Squirrel Monkeys 

Sample bolivimis sciureus @ruvknslr oersbtdii 

Abme diagonal: Nei's (1978) unhiased xenullc ~ d c n l ~ l y ,  
Bclow diagonal: Modiiicd R n ~ t r s  dlt~anct  (Wright. 197Cc). 





tance between Central American monkeys and any of- those groups. T h e  Argree 
to which S, ot.rxt~dii may be genetically distinct is  rr,irlin~al for species ~.rr:{~gnitir~ri. 
Karynlogy is so fhr minimnlly informative ;tt tile sp~c:it.s level. 

Patterns of pelage variatior~ and geogr~pl~ ic  distr ibu~io~l  indicate 11ybridiza- 
tion where groups meet. There  is evidence to suggest i~lrcrgr-adation Letween 
"mad~zra~" d11d " s c i ~ r t u , "  'L~~an~)lrr l i i"  and " m a d ~ r m ~ "  (this report), anti " L d h ~ i ~ n -  
sts" and "lm.irew" (T'horingtrtn, 1'38 3; DaSilva rt nl., 1992). Pol~ulaticu~s of' "hoii- 
r lirnrir" geographically near 10 "r!anzol i~i i i "  share coal pat terns \v irh the former. 

Behavioral evidence does not idenlit! an): premating hchai iors that could 
function to isolate an); one groupof S(r11~lin Lrom an): o~hel-.  All squirrel monkeys 
share the same feeding strategy, diet, and breedirlg systrms, a11d ditl+l- in social 
c~rganization only in cot~.juncticm with changes i t 1  Forest s t ruct~ire  ; ~ n d  the dis- 
trib~itiotl of food resources. 
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